
各位家长、⼩小朋友们：

我园从2014年地球⽇日开始实施的为期四年每周⼆二的专项环保回收活动，在家长环保回

收⼩小组⼤大⼒力协助，以及全体家长和⼩小朋友的积极参与下，于2018年地球⽇日圆满结束了。有

了四年时间的专项环保回收活动的经验积累，本学期开始我们将开启⽇日常常态化的环保回

收活动，在⽆无环保⼩小组协助的情况下，分年级组由孩⼦子、家长、员⼯工⾃自主进⾏行回收活动，

⾃自⾏行分类投放，使得环保回收活动更⽇日常化，回收再利⽤用更加便利。具体安排及实施要求

如下：

从2018年9⽉月3⽇日起，进⾏行⽇日常常态回收的⼀一个⽉月试⾏行，回收处仍设在门厅原环保回收

处，具体安排如下：

每周⼀一：国内部⼤大班                            每周⼆二：国内部中班

每周三：国内部⼩小班                            每周四：国际部⼩小班托班

每周五：国内部中班⼤大班

附：可回收物内容及要求： 

1.纸类：含纸盒、旧书报杂志、洗⼲干净的⽜牛奶盒、酸奶盒等，纸箱请拆除胶带后，压平放

好。

2.塑料：含塑料油瓶、饮料瓶、饼⼲干盆、矿泉⽔水瓶等。

3.⾦金属类：含废旧铁罐、废铁、废钢筋、废螺丝钉、废铁锅、易拉罐等。

4.电池：各类型圆柱电池、纽扣电池等。

以上回收物中使⽤用完毕的⾷食物及饮料容器请清洗⼲干净，再进⾏行回收，避免⾷食物、饮料等因

变质腐烂等产⽣生异味、滋⽣生蚊⾍虫细菌。衷⼼心感谢您的配合!希望更多的家长和孩⼦子们参与到

我们的环保回收活动中来。

                                                    新纽顿玲珑湾幼⼉儿园 
                                                    2018/8/28 



Dear parents and children, 

We have had an environmental awareness program for the last 4 years, and have had 
great success. It began on Earth Day 2014 and had its last duration finish on Earth 
Day 2018. One day a week we have had parent volunteers help to organize the mate-
rials in the morning. This year we will have the daily recycling activities everyday. 
Families will organize the items themselves and follow the schedule for their desig-
nated recycling day. This new independent system is good practice for daily life rou-
tines and is more convenient for the school and families. The specific arrangements 
and requirements are as follows: 

From September 3rd, we will carry out a one month trial. The recycling location will 
still be in the entrance hallway, detailed arrangements are as follows: 

Monday: K2(Domestic section)                 

Tuesday: K1 (Domestic section)   

Wednesday: Nursery (Domestic section)        

Thursday: Pre-nursery and Nursery(International section) 

Friday: K1 K2 (International section) 

Appendix: content and requirements of recyclable material 

1.Paper: such as cartons, books, newspapers, magazines, washed milk boxes, washed 
yogurt boxes, etc. Please remove the adhesive tape from cartons, and make it flat. 

2.Plastic: such as plastic oil bottles, drink bottles, cookie containers, mineral water 
bottles, etc. 

3.Metal: such as iron cans, scrap iron, waste screws, scrap iron pots and so on.  

4.Battery: all kinds of cylindrical battery and button battery. 

The above containers of food and beverage should be washed before put into recy-
cling box to avoid odor, bacteria growth and insect infestations. Thank you for your 
cooperation! We hope more parents and children can participate in our environmental 
recycling activities. 

Newton Bayside Campus 

August 28th, 2018


